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Brussels,•Aug. 16.—The K ing'ha* n ti;vv,. <l to oltr useful bvience, Abut wc i|rc prepared Im- m.il.rial im- 
i:itv. unanimous a,clamai u nv; welcomed him, 1 proVcmenls in the st, ;m engine. Some al e already

The jit njile eoHijavl.t 'i ! that the King has kept his j untieimccd—other# are in en.firyn. . 1 he approaching 
•vcr-1, t1 t int hits (lotie his iln'y. that he has gained his great Confiât in l-urojie is deeply interesting to the 
Crown, v.h'le others do not know liuxv lu gain their people d this country, and renders the early eonvey- 
ep.iaiuttds. anee of iiiti Hievnee a matter of the first impnitanee ;

v e therefore should not he surprised, in the course of 
a few years, to see the arrival of a courier in a steam 
ship from Liverpool, nunomu•iinr a sudden advance or 
de« line in tic- p; ice of cqfton or flour ! Should any mm 
think this visionary, let him look at the incredible ef
forts. compared with former times, now making, anil 
the enormous expense incurred, hy the boats ol the 

rs in this city.
cut of a line of steam-packets be

tween Quebec and Halifax, besides the commercial nd- 
vautr.ges we have hinted at, will afford a delightful 

tv travellers who wish to vary tin 
tminus route to the different springs, 

s. enery of the Hudson. Lake Champlain, and the St. 
Lawrence to Quebec, L well known ; lint when the 
traveller descends still further the nr.:! ly St. Law- 
mice, as it rolls its vast flood to the ocean, the glories 
of the scene augment h a tculbbl degree. liana 

in lier xx iidi-st varh, ti e noblest att - 
rpcl.y -here, while tho 

pacing

e.k- 
0 sot*™

T*~r“*-*•*•
of its Members to second hi* tyramic'.ii 

views ; ami in the short space of a fortnight immedi
ately or; iv.Ini-;;: the mig,hunts, more than 1,000 addi
tional \ 'dims lune been iinmmcd in his dtiitgvims.— 
A i Li -lion u

house, which were tilled up.t 
mr créât in i-s in Wli

to a level with the street ; I 
r their

BKITISil SKtVS.
iteeliapcl wereami thvp

utmu>* exertions to extricate their 
tl c',r former anodes, now çonijtiVlcIv iili. 1 with 
We have j a-1 heard since wnlii g the above, liait 
veral resp'vtaMi* grocers and til'icrs li

Colo mal i: :: r m-.sknt ation.
// • r t'-Conicon*. August 16.

the motion ivr coin/ into a Cvir.mitlee upon the 
:.c Bill.

Mr. li, i. ro-c In «tihniit an Important m turn to 
fvt 1 If'V»'1, « lanected with the iitcu-iire. L . iry-uie 

a'.viire of the grv.it htpnrV’.ti:o nf tho enl.-uid ia- 
-v.ifi u • n aec.iviinted. with the li.t- 

poi nlation, an i xvealt5» u. the v"h ni s. 
lm! ttr.iV.v mmiirvd whether they were not entitled to 
lîeori sontativef in ParVuimcn*. 
lin! '-h Imli-i apfpunti’d to S:I or iH'
.v. 1 i‘.c xv.-xlth and enrouler
were besides 84 colonies, im 
tainiag a large-pope

He asked the Hons;1 xvliv So tint 
of the King’s dominions as the cob- 
both ue regards their 
fhiuihi not comv whin

her of troop.» had lie. n 
a-seml ied, hut they xvere of the most incongru;»'! * 
des

i- i'iciwldv a
sunn ml con- !

from the ruin getting into tin v vvarcho.i -, | 
r: ! <h st!•••_'. ■.!• • tli. t p'mpcrty ; l.M xv.c cannot state . 
auv pitriicj'ai >. a< lhe reports are so very contra, ii.dorx. f"

L
n%i»u I tli -re wvve cmumual 

-'! !'. f- ami the n-y d'st
U, ; hv.iXXc. lli"

V.ll
RUSSIAN 1*1(001. A STATION.

Tin- follow:: g (V -potie pi ichim non of the Empe
ror Vcl.cl ia, holds no hope hut that of mere exemp
tion from massacre :

4 Coles!—Oar Proeî.nxiti in of the 17ih of De
cember acquainted you xvitli our internions: these have 
hitherto he; n disregarded.

“ Vmat Sovereign off,-red you the means of atoning 
for a-temporary error, by a prompt return to your du
ty. 1'ar from li-teniog to liL voice, you have g.ven 
cir to the prelidioiis suggest!cos of and.iti* us 
who m-d-.c a sport of the fdl of tintions. These 
rallie rien have endi-avnrra! to make all rceoiicihati'Mi 
impos.-ihle ; th.-y have invited von to deeds which 
mv.-t expose you to irremediable misfortunes, and 
close against yo.i every way to pardon ; they have 
ancribed to your King intentions which he never 
conceived.

“ Meantime a sanguinary and obstinate struggle 
has rfisg-d. 1 >(•-:• liitl m" femmes have d< .-ulatvd 

tin'iisuii Is of vour eouuti vmoii have f«i- 
i faial inf..'i,.uion.

“ The I ,'ivinc iVovidence has not permitted the 
projects of diose xvh.o xvus'e your blood and 

tfbas'uvs of your country t-> pro. per. Air, ady

hmfveis. '1 lie
lirjKT has nvdt-a* l.alevy ol^ail persons c e-.-hn* n! 

lie.ii mg tùÏTl* above the a-*e of Li; hut this im -.■«ure 
.dili.iu.'h it xxill increase his numerical force, xxill 
pose him to great dan. 
include ma: y unfix ora 
s'a:..- of »' ri u - il at this lin>-*, that, to use tlia words 
i-f a gentlhimm, xvhose station in Lisbon gives him he 
most accurate knowledge of afl*iir>, whilst it insures 
the imuarti.ility of hi - comipunieaMons, “ it would / •- 
</uirr lit: ifctiFS of r.'/inse to rrsl. re I,ar1u;;til to the si- 
I mUon in wfiw/i it wen «r?.- « M rcluriit./.”

Is
• ii un inridentu! debate in the Commons, on the :;f-

ih.r.
.is ike levy niliStile'" ssuvdv 
In hicause. Snell is the

fairs of Ireland, Mr. St.uilex inf 
during'next session, 44 a eou.j-lete mid effect n il re isi- 
on of the agistruev of 

Cmoi

•d the 11
The piijiiikilinii o'

milli ...» ol souls, 
ill fm it 0. There

different nexv.-pape 
The e tah’iishmxx'ould take iilwee.

I sprung from
1 is ... ;ir, and ihevlaml, “tli at no g ruler boon or l'li-s- 
.«ing coeid lie In - t.,xx-ed upon the eouclry iluui that 
ji..-i mviitioiieil.”

I. u\l L - -i!-iicut of Irt'lana.—Since the

e were n 
Uol'il i the ( '.ma i is. eoil-

al-1'ilatimi and most extensive vv<nnv i,vvursiun
Theriant a port am 

;es- - iniji.-rtanl
V'rru it'iVi ™l<- Ifi-blwl. fr"!" O'- t" l-'ll,

AfllS i" 11". ,i".t F.i; - ‘ w.: ..... ... «UI.U.CY It» ••!!•« <-wm  ̂ IV.,,., ViW;,„tiS.
■r jir.",.-.................... .«-v llios,- v'h. hi'l.l ,1... ,c‘:ns Ifiinl I..,.

« BrUiAi-t-n-i toll" T,, lo 1,11,of vv.Ui I Imv,. acMWit hy im- »t i!u- i „i
f-.-c.) in that House, arcon-.- ' f .l"'l 'oi»iK'!i an- , present motner.r. lo. these we !uvr to add, oi-r irtivt. t a .. tier lea ! k.'-eii written hv l’on l'evo o.

-.iv. and x'l.x were n-.t the i .h-oic-pat *u f|:hf Secret, i iv<, #< e. and dmi-g ih-- -amv period, be | hjs | jj.cr, ordering him to . mkurk on I ; :wd the
a -f: iv$t:on in xx Li. h tL— inv.'ht pot v Spate n: thy |i- •'v<-r | ;t v,-d, I’nglam! !i,i- been ruh d by "it) Aoxtrei. ns ■ 
eon»-, lid to other portion* u: le- Mnje-.x ™ e.inous . ; ait«l 1 Lord i’.uteerur. This gives an average of om- i 
Jiv the common law e.s i ne lnnl. i-\ci- l.o "■ 1,1111 \ ear seven moiiths and iiii:vtet:i d o.s lor cavil xiev-re- ! 1 • a ; and we have
who expatriated himself to one nt tin- colon.es oj tms , , n.; * i-... ul-mg advsv.ia:
<-V»«7. 1 ^h'.VhV,',.’’.if i " 111 i'h’ ,’ilv ,.f Cnrl, criminal r.mrt, n,i T,\ lay, Tm I !
iw Win-b.l..»y '»>»* W i »ri«t to tfcv Wr.tWI w;,h «ti-Ji-wi»-,a ““
,..],v| rendered nccosarv. The internal ivgi.lata-as | sheets mid /me looking g.Bss, the property .d daines i 

tV-’eo'hmies were pi'a cd unilvr llm vont!<d i l t’ue ! Vomie!. The pris, a,-r a (h<:rv>-; d young looking 
Kin.: in Cum. il. mit il the enl-'ldtis ai.<i:mv-t mu h a po- man, pleaded gutliv, and said “ My 1»'U, ! have ,« en 
sit'.i: as-to enable ilie i:.hi:':!:mts to manage their i.v. n better days, and as vxy ehatv.e'rr is gone, l lave noxv 
a fairs. The Hoi.m*. l.nxvvn r. had. never divested it- „„ mean-, of living, 1 xx'oul 1 l.-v very ihnvkful to your 
j.ll’of the ri.!;t t«x ii’iiM.nrc the ex«evun! interests exvii j,.,. ! }f you would transport me for seven years.”
ofth'-sp co'mvi‘8 xx iii'-h had local Leeidat-ivi s, . His lunxlship tedded assent. to 1 is hmlhev in answer to the al
regulate their eonmieveial arrangement-, either x. uii : \',,rr/ i/. (\n ,...uv.__On Sunday, Au-r. 7, * 1 -on Migue's h it* r is written in a wry bold style, has passed the Vi.-oulu, xvl'.ieh ym

méll»-r SIM.. ..r "-ill. «I»r -.'"'"l™'’- ‘';.v'[v | .livhf «vvlivin tli...-litin-li ol' lirai.Hiw'.i, a v "m.'’ ! m,‘l "» ri;--u »" «>« 11» »uUt«"M «( 0» dora- I.nrr r. It Is .i.!v.it..-;:p »:• riu-t V ursinv.—
re**!, ••'■‘V"”* ,*;£ JS.'il£»™wi»i“ ">«*“•' w. ,»..si «». h, .mcii.u- h m Uu™ "T !• . . . , , „ , a ....................... t.„vc mijii;.-.-
<o|„n,es. xvlnch m.tuvi llx lUviaed ttieuis'.iv*-nno ms-i ■ , . > Dm. Miguel, m his retilv, deelnr-s that 44 Don re- ,i. ....................... ...... .tmvt clam-s. 1 he Li ili.-h po«vcs-i(>iis in India lurm.-d j hie teiM-s, «h elaied bcioxe ,!,c cmiyreg:.!;.;,, (hat thiy,  ̂ : Inm;,,r tW t;tf, Duke of Uraganza has *b.jn ‘h. L? n »s/;.,.s. ,1. hi. . ,,
.me peculiar ela-s. lull under a peculiar ten ire ; , xvere mavned man and wife, ^.-uh « puln.e reia.g.,1- ; $lV t.,..t ,tl , ’t.is xaa-sal. a-.d that a--, h. and r, tin,;«!. eis-.cm, .. cn. vxe .r ,.,.i a.l ... s. to ) i

evi, I !as* consiste I of the (i.-xni v. ionics, inn.er j turn i- binding hy the law ol .Scotian !, and constitutes :,v W1 ,j„. ;.!or,.slid h-lt •;•. he was -uiltv of want wor"s, nt •'2-,1 V
the Cm . vnnn-nt of till* King in l and having a valid liuitiage. u'fre.-pm t to Id, Sovereign, he si .mb! be tried for bis I regard t-> them than you (Ini he,ore . l hose xx li
no local Legislatm-; and the third and most impur- ' mmamnrra crime, as also for having «-Mimed r. title to which he would implicate you in tin.r er.mmid projects, and
taut das- . r.usisted o'those co’viiies wl.vli had :. Le- | pr,.;„ //„. XfU'-Yorfi Couth if Ocftbcr 5. lad no right, a< upon the buy of his abdication the ti- dm.v y tin into tluir own destruction, endeavor to per-
pislative Assetiihly ‘or their iiiteriml gox’erjimenl aua I itoer.__’1 lie ' pai 1 tt sbiji Naiioleoi: front tie ut’ J >nkv :;f L’va raivza d -veb ped upon the King's , Munie you that von h ive no alternative hut he! ween
the management <*!’ tlc.- r oxvi- alhnvs. lie heaaed the j j jy <n»),"bi»!• ,< -1 a» s ;• duv < r Luo Inter fn-tn that -'0 : that as to the pretensions of hgitimn y oi hi-» 1 daspersitii-n and «h ath, and pimisbment or vxde.— 
House t- keep in mind the distinction xx ••»«’*» »v drew j ul*iun,:ÎU-s nothing ut" imimrt nice iii llie wax -laughter, such ideas were noxv out of fashion ; that ! On not give credit to their odious insinuations. The
In ( v. een thosr separate cl.i-Mis >; colonie-., a-, .lie jno-, ^ ^ v - i; Don l’edro xvere ignorant tli.it according to evv„|S. J,avi. taken place have not (‘lit oil" from
position In- xr.-.s about to submit was m gome - egree , F ; ' ;,;i) __T)iP pi(.furm 1 Sill wi.s progressingslowlv. t'-e deeLioi.s of the » ortvs of Lainego, which decree.! ; vr;. w:;v .„ voul. dolivei.n.ee. lb turn to ymirdu-
, i i.vn." Tl... ... r.,........ li... „. .-Ur,.-,,, n, ,.-.a.- >}■■*<: ■» - n." t.;" "I-,"'- >;"• i iv, tri.i, ,i;„ „n |,r,nr.. ,„||

vnl.m.i i •W.l lay >-.v MM V-" jl I «.Iratlv l..T. -I H...I li..' m.iioiilv t! ■■ I i.a... ill M -W™..« tl." «K. thv Imv.-i ««.Ml ' >" ,lv „| j,t. . j,,,., 'i t." |wr. !.....
other volumes, and have Asaembhe» to It pti 1. ■ , . ■ . .... . i.-i the ion.i-i uii **•>* ehicst son, and the smallest to the'youngest, a par- ... , • . . , • , ,
their internal regulation. It was suihe.ient h-r him . , : . .. ' ’ V i't i(1.'t,i ;t tri.i xvldch took placé upon the death of John ! V. 1,1,1 n 1 •’l'< 1 11 ’• f!n 1 * *'• ’ ' .
„...- lu Main. lit..." - "r, I1.U vrlvU-." xv... J. »iri » ^ ^ Vi, nil iÜ s!f,- - .. ..... ... n-»L...... L ,!« Uruiik ..... . ■» !>"'■ ........ . "'i'""1'".'- "i"1'1  ̂ I"'1».'" 'I"

cob a, which xvere known as tlu: ( tow n_. | , ^ j j . j t| „ v,,.,t}s v..is m; ■•- -Mi'/iud oovlit to have laid, ami bad Vortugal, lie ought j warns you, hut uiny a prompt »nd .mcimu.iional sub-
ti> k mi xx1 that the lV»rtngue.M* nation, w*xirtne of hi- mis-ii.n can give you a right to.it. 
sorer, v-utv. had proclaimed him King, and laid on all 44 L iven at DurskiMsolo, libth of July.

proofs of their attachment ( Sigitetl ) 41 A'
this adlu'si -a xv.is inane “ 'flic Minister Secretary of State, Count Gua- 

DO’.VaM."

enmnienei*-
D

c l itige a~ llc.it now contenu) 
of Dial Douse ? It xvas a il.

Nature is w
tildes mark the tr'Uihk d and 
sf reaming of’ tlui wild iowh mal tin on a ional 

,. r, i cross hill i ueof a bark, xvhi< h 
I n v/e. t’n ighted xx

.-hii • '. . to J11 London, and d.cclai ing that in
: his rcfn.-nl he sho'dd t.-.ke Ids daughter to ! "-»• ...... the bill dx- >tills o' A lh:m

; new ho'iie in a new xv< ill u'o'ie hreiik 11noticed ti t I >•» I’vdro not !;:v- volir 
of the 1 i i iich lb 11 ! .-ing in t*v jvi, 
iL idiUis in fax or of his dnught -r |

hide o that LTiilld and ill . arc u’.f xx h'ih sxvahoxvs i p 
so many ici _litr rivers. Hiili!a> ;.t once, gay. pi' tr™ 
rrsfjno îti'il hi-sjMtahle, rexx arcs the voyager, and i-lt.r 
tanvil!. a lew dm - t(' admire the eaxiio- « nud t* « 
sjileiidid dresx's and eijuipmcnts of the British regi- 
mi i.ts, he should pass on to ti c interior ol the pro
vince—tin- mild beauty, rielmes-, a ml • ultix'iitioii of 
which wiU amply p: y him for his trouble. ( rossing 
the Bay of Kimdy, from Digl.y to St. John, he sin u!d 
return hv tin- State of -Maim- to Boston, I'rovidviiee, 
■aid New-York, liming made this circuit, leaning 
with 'surprising interest, in about three weeks. \\ u 

rUiin this will be ti fashionable tour next summer.

v?«:;';;;VLr
!"' i

s, and e\<. -,t
perimt. ii u- w aj pears extremely dick nil. > r I 
vstaLI's’i .lie lights of liis daughter. 1 he ar- i

i

ri...l ..I' i..,', 1'",;r... ;w... ....... . "I- | , ,,„wIC I. vnu v!.,l"..-
.ii- res iviic i- at the « linteau ut Mimdoh, induces iiiat.x ; . 1 . . , . '• , ‘ i , , t ,- l-ciii-vc that his p,ou.a in ,his particular Las hn-a j ‘"ur,-! to unite tt. the m urreet:«m ictm ned to - L- 
dcii i rcd f,n the pres., ni. mid we knew that plans de- - and «.n:»liem e,—«lie h.-a-ls which xvere mtemled to 
■i .red are alxuivs without i-lfei t. We Irive Usn-.it at. j s-pread iltsH-vr ut»! des dation nre umu.nlateil or dn- 
tlu- 'iitee t.iu.e tiV.it J ‘«-n Miguel has addressed a letter' veil into a forD oi territory. Th tjomissent to c- in-

ri-nm-d to—that them xv i I ! now stri rcgtlv-n the main army, xvhieh
considered

Destruction if the Mon! mercury HI. Ils by Fire — 
This establishment, the must < xtensivc of the kind in
Ninth Atm-ricii, was totally destroyed by lire 
vein<c ef last reght ; origin of the liie n-u ascerti.ined. 
There xvere in the imtntuliate vic.uity of the Mills 
about 100,01,0 deals f. w of which have lu on saved. 
Of their a number xve learn had been sold to différent 
inerelniits in town. The Mills ami hy far the great
er part of the Tip:her belonged to là-ter I'aitersou 
Ks(|. The Insurimees xx erc .i'.’iOOl) on the Mills, one 
half insured at tin- QucIkc Oflinv and the other half 
at the Alliance Ollier ; and «€6000 on the deals also 
insure! in eijuitl Proportions at the same Ofliees — 

lost cuuiiot be much underTin- value o'f tile j-r.-perty 
€«0,l HJ-0.—Qu her (tiiSct/c.

to nine ...... .
hades, rpp. v and l>o\ver Cimada. lowexer, and 11 j 
of the West .
to tax and regulate those colonics.- i Lis \x 
obviousdi-tiiv t i- u,undone on wl-.i. h ib.-peude 1 the dili.-r- j s *. 
race he prop'Ne ! to make in tbeextento. rcpu-s.-iit.it 

limre fxtviis

From Barbados.—The brig ITmiry rVkferd, Capt.
V-'i v. r, lias arrived at Nvw-York, in I2 days from 
Antigua, and brings papers 
.-’•epteiypcr. Lapt.
previous to his sailing, unci states that the ruins of the 
Isl.ittd surpassed all <!cscii|>tion. The loss of jives 
was ascertained to he over four thousand. 1 lie 
kindest feelings xvere entertained by the inhabitant* 
of the neighbouring Islands ; contiihutiiins of provi
sions, money, and chill ing xvere fast arriving ; nn-1 
the distrt-'sj xxhicli xvas great, xv.-s much relieved.—
Ail vcsm-Is xviill provisions or lumber xvas admitted 
free of nil tonnage and other du lies, and the Govern
ment gave every facility to the shipping.

The Governor of Antigua, Montscirat and Barbad*, 
issued a prorlamv.tion appointing a Thanksgiving on 
the D ili of September, for their preservation 1'mm 
tbe M'lrricaiic.

The -subscriptions in Antigua for Barbados bad risen 
to JJirTA '1 In* Legislature ln-bl ii special session 
about the close of August, and granted .€1000 for 
the siime ohiect. The slaves hvlondmr to several 
plantations had offered to contribute 
tluir little in aid of their fellow creatures’ wants.”

From, the Xrtr-Y rk Courier §' Enquirer.
The If nr ricane.—We nre in receipt of Montego 

Bay papers to the Oil Sept, and extract front them 
the following fun her particulars of the devastating 
effects of the late hurricane in the M est Indies.

_Y<York, O-tuber -1.—The ci;y of Pbiladvlplrn, “ I’xtract of a leti'-r fiom Hoiidtir.is, dated the 1 ltb 
on tl.v score of improve ment, is suiu to he in the most ,ilt. : 44 We experienced n seveie hurricane here, u 

glad of it.—-As to-N<xv- f„.might ago, on the night of the •27th-28th July.
Sever»! houses xvere blown down ill Belize and at St.
<•'cargo's Key. *i he violence of the gale, however, 
fortunately abated, when it readied that ouarter in 
which xve are most exposed to the sen, otherwise tins 
town xvquld have been inumlnteil, and the injury to 

first class of family icsideiu-i s. The ubumliinee prnjierlv imist have proved extensive, from the ijitan-
tiryof muhegany ami logwood piled on the wl.anrs, 
and which would have been dashed against the hou
ses. The strength of the hurricane is said to have 
exceeded that of the last experienced here—in 18Id.
It was felt in its greatest force northxvard of this, 
where I regret to .say, that several lives have liven 
lost,& much damage and ruin sustained in property.”

Pxtract of n letter from M.mchionetd, dated the 
15thins.t. :—44 This pli.ee xvas, during the morning of 
Saturday last, visited by the most tremendous com
motion of the sea that ever xvas remembered. Oil 
Friday even ng the Heavens assumed a most portm- 
tnus appearann-, and was considered by many to 
threaten sonic nxvful visitation. About txvo o’clock 
many of the inhabitants xvere roused from tlirir bed» 
by tin- dreadful roaring of the sea, xvldch at this tune 
was rolling in nieuHtai'is towards the shorn, sweeping 
all before it. As day light I egan to break the scene 
was «xvfully grand, the r< ef of rock «long the outside, 
<-|* ihe biirhour were completely cox. red by the waves, 
xvhieh broke ever them to the height of a hundred 
feet. During all this 
wind, till about seven
nunc on, accompanied with heavy rain for about half 
a:i hour. The commotion of the sea xvas so great 
that, the xvhule bench xvas covered with fish of every 
description, and a variety of shells, hnoxvn only to in
habit the deepest water, xveiv tbroxxn nshrie. 1 lie 
public road xvas completely xvaslied axvay, the xvln rfs 
iiotli public and private, tire all gene, excepting to the 
piles, and a s mall sloop, the Faithful» is left in the 
middle of the public-road. The da mage done is consi
derable, but only extends to those situated near the sea. 
Ilitil it been iieeompanied with xx hid, it is impossible to 

have happened, of course the proper- 
have been uninjured.”

Extract of a letter from Port Maria, dated the 17th 
ult !—44 We Were visited on Saturday last xvitli a tre
mendous heavy sea, and some of the oldest inhabitants 
do not remember to liax-esv< n it so violent. ^ ou may 
jldge of its fury xx lion I state it rendered the r-ad 

essential ar- from here to Oraeahessa impassible, having t lire.xvn up 
immense rocks and trees, xvitli which the road is literal
ly strewed.

imlh 1., W iT-Mh'lib I 1 .........'“i""""
.!.!!-im, wn. ii--..... ' "■ ,‘V1.....a“'1 tUe ,‘u“u’>'

i nor tu tl i! la»t xvmv.
i be IV. -i -itinue to.show an unbroken front, and 

. tin* llu—ia-iis to in e.--tx'eAni‘ir post of «lisant obai-rx'n- 
proj»"ji il l«> v’.vi- •> m-ire «-.x .I1'" '1 1 V , 4 . tii.n. The nimor.r that tlu- vrv.it Powers laid resol-

1,1111 »° ll,,,ec “V.; ‘"“'iV; i'V I ved t„ neks,owl • L-e the inlevundvuev vf Poland, is,
bu! xvere gaver,,c by the rang m < -mm ... L »; =-< I W(. fv;l .|t Uu.t prvinatuv,..
of the L'veale-t nn-1 mast slri.-.mg oloc tiens totli. B< - i . ,

11,111...11,...... Uui, wl.",, i; «U.W i..t" ni" i-!ii"«. , 1 'V I,u'v Ü-X- II.P hmpernrof Rn-a ""«=1
, i .p U ml l..... ,jWt f.ir "Ml.liiisgt-niniiicn r.m- k»M n-l".".' “ <-«j..t..l.«l toam-M l.i" i.mu.mi m.-ul
„u,|..,l will, il," I-.'.1,1.1", In ol.t .ill -.:.ih ; a,..1 a <>' a ,I,11,, Imm-rul -Maj"

ll'n-.t il," wh.lv, „l'tl,e,',.l.,i.'.vswmil.l I.v Ivl'l «">!•! »••! bid en. I......-i.il» t I"" Wk«e. ««.«■•-
vvilli.nil any l. •'illala." l.u. l" „l "'aiV"vin'J tl.L'ir n is!.- •l-n-elly lt ha- l.""l. me«*l nil! n ;

wants li, tl„. 1,a;,"rial J ."ai.fat.ir"—I, ri- of ll.at I, ll.r In „■ ...M, i.r„x ahna any ni.v
•• 11, ...r, 1, fra,., tl." ( l.ii.ii.iti,.... I il" I Mr. 11,1 Wy tl. and tl." |-r„.I,, !.. l.ai.J",! !.. tli" l-.tn-
................ .. tu ...v t.,;,t, , v.:U aft, r tl," Hill rone in- I";"-''.”1 •** ‘""I"''"1 >" '«f» ,1"‘t T"

ratio,>, ..me .................... l will, ll," ( iu- 1."t1,-1i 1,r" . "nl , 1 ■■ to tni.l. rl.,k" «.. row
!.,lii,.s 1,1 not .il.tall) seals for )e^lie» ] in «"”•? !“|' s’ : "l" ‘! 1 *'•'*- A. P”-'* I Kv, , v „
II» I ' ;. i I « ■ ■ 1 Ki."_-,1„", ; I,til tint was a vary differ, el "He l.M ».l .I'm  ......... he ammet nf 11," in- | s

from l.avi.v- a Memlmf lor "a,'ll nt tl," "olonles, lean I'M. an.! tl ,s oftvre.l al H4,j,varii'..,
an interest oi .> per cent, liy the way tins altnir 
sl.uxv- tin* weakness and poverty ol the lliusi.au Lm- 
pire. '1 be (iownmieiitrauip-l reduce it revolted pro
vint e without a subscription lutin. A petty Puxveij 
this t;» enter ini'- a general war !

of that Island to tbe D):hoveasums given him positive 
tu his rmaust person ; for 

invent in the fare
_ gun; that ex'ery Freni Ln'.nt) in tie sijuadron 

muld hear testimony to the atfvetion of tbe l'oi l"gnv-e 
for bis sacred per.v.n, and that none of the’.n lauded 
without I < inv ri-ijui-sted to cry out 44 \ ive lhm Mi
guel !" 'I but I ton Pedro hail bertune a second Alma 
—a complete rebel chief-—a disturber ol public oi .lt 
:m cm :uv to the p.-ace of Europe, placing him«i 11 in a 
direct opposition t*. liberal idea-, - that lie had lost all 
tlu* charm which tin* friends of Boyaltv bail in vain 
sought to confer on him—«that there xvas no 

eon tide nee in a 
ind tool to ignora

chosen from thé lowest orders of the peopl *. 
ne, continues Don Miguel—or probably M. 
-m, whose documents are uu-rcly eounttr- 
Don Miguel—every one, in fut t, cm: judge

icvr-l-As.
W. was at Bailmdos a few days

of tin* Fi'cîj h s'oirvlron in■pi’to apji 
the Tag— Hv

UNITED STATES.

Jamaica Pnchcts__ Wt* learn, xvith much sntisfic-
tion, that a line, of pin ki ts is at length t-stnidi-hed b<‘- 
tween this t;itv anil tlic island o! Jamaien. Air. Jacob 
D. 1 à xx 1er South-tit. is the person engaged in this spe
culation. which xve an- sure will prove a fortunate one ; 
he has just put into the trade a line new ship, just oil 
the stoiks, called tlu* John W. Cater, commanded L\
(-aj t. ( ran,-. Three vessels in the xx hole 
plovrd, one sailing from each jdace on the first oi
Lioiith__ Jh-rS'-iis on pleasure, business, and he:
xx iil no-v frequently n-.-oit hither, and it is highly pro- 

will take this route on their Way to

=y

présent day who could place 
Duu,Pedro, who xvas a Uiulike

xx ill be cm-

liui.le. that many 
and from England.—Albion.signed by

of 1 Ion Pedro l»v his silly abiiicatmiis. A il 'thv im» 
fortunes of Portugal xxei•-. caused hy hi.-giving it a 
constitution at variance with the nmnm-rs and intel
lectual acquirements nf the nation ; un i also the j>er- 
li-timt* niachinations planned by the deiilagogiles. Id- 

Pedro himself tiding more as a revolu- 
udventurer than usa lTiuccol the Portuguese

or a numher of the volnuies uuited, who xeuuli sit as 
the represeutative of the colonial jfopulation, and he 
Vi-aJv at ail times to state the wishes oi his rumtitu- 
futs,' and suggestpropositions whi- h he deeiiuQ 
eab ulated to increase tlm wealth and happinessot that 
colony w il ti which he xxas conlie-tel. V. ith a view 
r.-f preventing tin* evils winch would arise from a great 
inerva*-'* of tin- nuinher ol Represent .it i ves, lie projio- 

to limit the uu 'd er to the lowest i-xteut, hy which 
purposes to R.cpretirntation would l;e laulv an
ted. I in did not wish to all to the pres

nresvntutivrs, hut, nceurding to the plan pro- ] 
Ministers, there would-l-e M2 Mem!» rs t'exv-

licrcnua of the Fort of Xci"- York.—The xvholc 
imotait of duties for 1860, in this collecting district, 

rising Fifteen Millions if Dollars.—The two
little from

first quarters of 1830 amounted to 206,/) 18 02. 
The txvo List quarters of IhM 1 amounted to 0,006,- 
4itj IM, being an excess during the eornx-jior.dirig 
(jimrti rs of 1861 over those of 1660, of more than 
j.jty pel cent.—-V. York Courier.

The Liverpool C’ourier of the 21th contains the foi-
lo’.e'-'g : —

The 'instinn of peace or xvnrhas occupied the anx
ious liioughls of- men during the xvcck. The oppositi
on in Parliament have sound* d loud km to France—and

agents, Don

blond.
It may easily lie imagined that such an epistle is not 

much calculated to renew a spirit of Larniuuy between 
the txvo brothers.

1 li
sent nutn- if therein* any meaning in tlu ir words, they must have 

intended toievouunend that xve should place ourselves 
m a warlike .tmude at once e.gain.-t In r. Min 
are more cool about that ma'ter,and in this xve do not 
blame them. It is easier for nil opposition to dee-idt 
on a ijiicsiion of xvir, than for a Ministry x\ l.ir!i in list 
bear all the responsibility, ai d have ail the manage
ment. But, pioli-ibly, the only object ef opposir.en 
wax to drive the administration into a lilcjmna -either 
to eoudemn the foreign policy of the late Ministry, 
whim tl n outcry would have been raised against suc
cumbing to France, or to push it to declare strongly 
on the other side, xvhieh xvouM endanger their popu
larity with the people of England. Ministers have 
been prudently silent and camions ; and ihv manner 
in which the French Ministry lia» recovered itself in 
the (’hambcr, and the large majority by xvhieh it has 
carried thv address in unsxver to the King’s speech, 
xx i.h fr.v and unimportant alterations, has tended to 
smooth their dillieutties, and gives stronger assurance 
that the good midcrslandirg xvhieh noxv ex:.-ls be
tween Great Britain and I raiire will not be inter
rupted. —

III ssi a and Pot. and.—It appear* from the Ilain-

hev of Rc 
pi is■:>J by
.tli tu t here xvii'ii at jiresent.
j,••.-•! to all to (he.IIous'‘ .'or the connues would r.u.ke 
little differenee in tlu: relative proportion of tin* num
bers. It would be obvious to every one who heard 
him, that, to make tlu* colonies really useful t > the 

ither countrv, they should In* on the licit possible
I, ; nii ; th * colonies should derive some udx'antage 
from the mother country, all reasonable ground 1er 
complaint should he removed, and t!ie\>hould be treat- 
<•■] in evei v respect ax adnpti'd children—( ('lieers.-V—
J. f uis svstem oi policy were pu
the colonies ten times move a ah 
feel more satisfied xx itli their situat ion, even xx 
policy of" the mother count rv obliged lur to limit the 
means of her prosperity, lloxvever anxious Gentie- 
in :n might be to jues. rvc the ndative pn 
Members'betxveen England, In land,and é 
was sure none would be <o niggardly as to miv t 
fe.v .Memiiers for the eolonies xvould ileianv • tin 
p o tiou to an injurious degree ; more expvcialix a 
three countries were i.*quully benetitted by the 
luuiei. / itanuiudrr next truck.J

Stormy delate in the French Chantier of E’cputits— 
J. .fth.rt't's moti :i in Jo'or if (It* lots deflated. 
The Bar

The nun. her w pro-
floi.risliiiig stale.
Yo.k, ii iTiiiv he s.dd xvitli equal truth, tuât Kt 
- ii have iht re been more extensive stores and dxxel-

XVciris papers of Tuesday and Wednesday the 
16th end 17th of Auvrst, art* xvhidiv taken up. v'.:"i>r 
with tlv Report of tin* del ate upon the .Address. xvhVli 
was resumed in the (.’liamln r o: 1 >< piities on Men.lav, 
or «vitIi specuiiitions and enmm»'i-.ts upon the extriior- 
dinarv si i ne then ejdiihited. I he. d* lutte on Men lay 
opened with a jireliminary call from a AI ember of the 
Opposition for more explicit information xvitli re-pnt 
to the relations bftxxeeii l r:.m e and Jlelgiv.m, and 
Ibirtogal, and I’olamh which, after some explalic.tinil 
by the Al misters, xvas flatly refused.

The veteran AI. Lafayette then tried them with a 
n the nuhjcr t of the Aus- 
•siastieal >fates in Italy:;

ling* erected. In tlu* iqiper part of the city, we,, on 
Saturday, counted, in a circle of not more than a 
quarter of a mile, 78 houses, nearly or quite finished, 
of ihe
of money for the last year, has induced capitalists to 
turn their uuention to ri-.il esiute,and the consequence 
is, that on; city is enlarging at a rapid lute.— Gazette.railed it would render 

(•uii!tide, and tinu:
Bahama Islands.—The latest Next* Orleans paper.- 

criiiimi u:i article from tile Bahama Argus, by xvhieh 
ir appears that ( oh Morse, of Nexv-Oileans, hud urri- 
ved at Nas*>:ii, N. Ih a few days pieviotis, as agent 
for the tiwners of 165 slaves brought into that port 
from the wreck of the brig Comet, on A ban». A 

sne.ndetiee has been opened between him and the 
Governor, the result of xvhieh had not transpired ; 
Inti the Argus intimâtes, that notwithstanding the 
judgment of a competent court against the libellants, 
and the recommendation of the Provisional Assembly, 
and most nt' llu- ri pevtaLle m« n in the commun.ty, 
that the hliive*' should be restored to their .owner, las 
Excellency xxiil pei.-i-t in detaining them.— If s", ii 
xx ill become a national -question, between the l ifited 
States and the British Govvi muent. *1 lie vessel 
which had the slaves on hoard, 
in a lawful trade, nt the time when slit* was wrecked.

still more formal motion 
tiian invasion of the 
hut this also met •xit'.i the same fate as the 
iinieinlment of Ai. de J.as ( 'uses, and fell to

K".'î,
•jK-itiuii ol 
ctlaud, he M"

1,
I j) to this thue thetix'iupatliie.s o' the Atisemldy dolu.t 

<■.-< in to he vi rv warm1 v enlisted in the. dispute, fu- • he:'Z
conversation xvrj».Comiiieted xx ith tnop-r, and the re
sult heard xx ith eoiuposin-e. Hut xx !:« :i Lnfuveftc: rose 
to move a siieond Hmenduicnt respecting i'oland. a 
storm arose vx hich did not subside lor the remainder 
of the sitting.

The

(-U-

Iloi sn or T.onns.—Tlu- Earl of Oxford wished 
to know whether, if tin- Dutch troops retired from 
the Netherlands, the French army would at once uo

burg papers, tint tin* Emperor Nielmla: has not given 
the Fob ; time to consider whether they xx iil accept of 
41 the tender mercies” held out to them in the

ielnient concluded in these terms :
44 Let us remonstrate xvith energy against those

mai ion xvhieh xve published yesterday. 1 lis “ dogs 
;>f war” have not liven kennelled and muzzled for a

trammels that, contrary to the laws of nations, 
ei-jit our eumiimuieatinns xvith it; and in order to ren
der tin- mediation of ymii* Majesty more regular and 
eilicacious, lit us hasten to 
of France, and by recfivieg 
know'edge their glorious indt-pe 
and ba t, ne<|i:ircd at the loss ol 
noble blood which has been v generously shed lor us.”

'I he Aiiui.'tcr of t ommerre opposed tin nttiendmi-i.t
,,g was to be jone for the F;wn the Xmc-York Albion, October I.

xv us no/prVpured. ** * “ The steam-sly.;. Royal 11 Ulian, h«> successfiiily
'i he amend.,lent was ultimately negatived; hut jdet, d lu r pa-sage Irom Qnel.u to Hal,tax and hack 

scarcely had its late been sealed when AI. Bignon «icrforming the cat.iv v-yaye, im .iolmg a ..« lax» and 
started up and proposed 4-That in vour Alajestv'-af- stoppi:.:cs in ii.nvleeii days. Me hull tins event us 
fe ting expressions as to the mi.,!m tones of the Vob b one irauybt xx.tli mndclahle henc.it, to l-e North 
ti.c ( Siaiiiber nf Deputies find* with satisfa. tiou a <<t- Ahieri.au 1 ro vines- as a speedy, e.-rtnin, ami r.uu- 
tcintv most grateful-’to their feeling-—that the ..«th n- h.r inter.-oursi* h.tween them is l..vhlr t.-sentml t" 
alitv'of the lb.les will not he destroyed.” Tbe task their commerce and gcnenil w.-bare. \ huilax must 
of repelling this lust popular ultiratiun of the text of -<>"» h.-ioim: l ue great nitnyot o hour ami utl.vi p»o- 
the Address xvas co,,lined to the keeper of the bonis, visions tor the U .-st India market,, particularly us our say 
who was heard upon it. fri. nds in the s.sl; r prox in. c ot N. xx-l.run-wa-k baxo tlvs

M. Casimi r Ib-rivr also nseended the tribune (or imt yet made their long talked ol .min!, Iroin t...- Lax 
the purpose of addressing the Chamber, Imt was pi.-- ol bandy lo lav Bay ol \ «ale*. i ue rapid seilleniviil 
v<*mc*tl I.v tbe must .lmm.ious crics tn.in the Op|;-,sL ami agruii.tmal capahibli.-s ol lj.per Canada, lo
tion of ‘‘Spoke, rpi’ke," “No, no;’’ ami than,!, he getlivv with tin- op.vat-.ons o. the ... xx ( obnm.l i rade 
nlcaded his privilege „f Mii.i,tvr under the ( barter, Act, xvhieh admit Ammnu. provisions into the ( a- 
II ml made the most earnest appeal fora l.ewing, he was iinda* on such el.cap terms,xx-.ll ena h ,. the st. an,-ships 
eventually ohüged t<. descend, under the threat of per- In ke< p Huiibix xvcll snpjdied xx it a those ^ 
sonal vi.deme. '] he l'r. sid. nt, ns the only mcaiislelt lu les—llahli.x, too, having so Pm* a lcir.ioai, am 
ol preventing further violence, xxas at last obliged lias- being so eotnmandmgly and .m ess.*, j y >i ua . > a a 
tilv to dissolve the ( hand., r. ^casons ol 11»- year, enjoys ad vantages xx men ma-t

*Bv the lbivis papers of Wednesday, it writ Id seem, give that placed great poilion ol the trade alluded l„, 
peace and harmonv had n-ct'aldished Im txv.cn while the almost.inexhaustible tor, sts and fine position
i he 'Chamber ot D.-puti. s ami the .Ministry. Ailtra- of Nexv-Br.insxx i, k, will secure much ut the lumber 
ees ol the trmiiost of Monday M-emeil effaced from the trade to that province.
■ Id at. S of Tul-sdi'V, and thenssunhlv, as if to imlein- it has l.ven projiose.l to «en-, the Royal x^ il ham, 

AiinU r tor the outrage with whi.-h during tlu- winter, to Lngland. s:m e she proves to l-e 
he was threatened m the previous sitt.ng, gave him an so fine a 8,-aboat,and can manage her suds to so much 
m.meiise mainrifv for the Address, 'll,.- Oppositimi. advantage. Ihe hommr olnrionlx m scmluig a st.-am 
on this occasion, miv n.usl. rcd 78 votes .ml of a ship amiss tlm Atlantic, xx.il he; snatch,d horn the 
( hand, r consisting uf ILi, leaving 282 h.r the Ad- Canadians tl they delay the project another y va., as 
||ijlli ,, at im,. we umb rst and that a similar cute,-prize is rapidly ma-
' This result is gem rv.llv looked upon in Paris rs a hiring in the I nite.l Mutes, 'i hat sueli a vox-age is 

fresh gua.antce lur the I-onlimmUn ,d pern. peut-, perfectly leasible Dure etili he no donut sm," the !■„- 
however, to he mah.t.iined at the sut rilice of poor de- trrynze I,mud her x.-ay Iron. London to ( al. uU.t a Imx 
tited Poland ■ v. ;.rs siiiee. Halifax, too, lrnm whence the Royal

William would take her final departure, is the nearest 
voyage could be per
du vs. Returning in

the same ; and also to have the names specified ol 
the fort' in Belgium which it was mtemled to 
demolish. Karl Grey, after protesting against thv 
danger of premature discussion, stated that tin- French 
army entered Belgium to repel the invasion of that 
«MUiilry by tin* Dutch, and this country had a right 
m ixpe.-i, from the declaration made and tin* pledges 

return win u rlu-

moment, but have held onward after the scent of blood. hi to tin* acclamations 
Polish Legation, ne- 

ndvzire, both 
tin* remains of tirai

iu engaged, it is said.It appear* that tin* main body of the Russian in my is 
marching upon Warsaw, and that a decisive engage- in right period they xvere scarcely any 

o’clock, when a slight squr.Ilrot'llt under its xx alls xvas expected in a fexv days.— 
'1 he Poles express themselves confident oi" a success
ful result, but are prepared for the xvorsl.—Loudon 
Times. --------

COLONIAL.given, that the French troops would 
Dutch retired. M idi regard to th,* fortn -.-i -, no
thing had yet been decided. The Marquis of I 
domlvrry having alluded ;o x«
French Chamber, llu* Duke of

upon the ground that imtlii; 
Poles cxi ept hy an open dec. 
lor tliij alternative Fra

From tie Mur n in y Herald, A tig. 22.
Pot.a mi and Russia.—No change of importance 

had taken place in the position of the crime* since the 
lu-t accounts, hut every thing seems to portend an a ve
il d ami final struggle, it seems lo he the 
the pre—i
atiuve the capital into a surrender, 
hold push nt its capture. He deals 
teiiit.i and military mameuvres, to make his enemy be
lieve that lie me<iit.,t<'s till attach in one place, xx hibt 
lie, in fact,attempt-, it in another, than his prede. cs»or ; 
and this cautious policy has hitherto proved rather be
neficial to its objects. These tactics, have not, how
ever, hitherto entrapped 8kryznecki into any act ol 
in:prudence ; nor dot » il appear that he is him.-, il de

em-,unit, r ; Imt there is a xvar 
nut for more active 
ling tin* ( oimmuid- 

ly. We arV sorry to per
ceive, by our private correspondence from Berlin,thill 
there ii a considerable party in Poland, which is pas
sively obstructing the inéasi.res of Government a? 
much as it eau. The party consuls of the" Gvi man 
maiinlv., turers in the differ» lit towns, whose trade has 
suffered greatly from the revolution, and who would 
make any sacrifice of indepemh nee to the return ol 
trampiilii v. The garrison at. M ar-uxx' had received 
an a.-crsAon ol" .jtJIJO by tlie ret urn of Dembinsli’s 

xx lio, detesting tin- preiidv of I iiidprad and ( ii 1st— 
i, had returned from

xx hat xx as said in the 
Wellington observed, 

that whatever might hi» said by a Minister in the 
I-, ur!i ( liambcr.-ujnfideneu ougfit 
Sovereign of France would not dej 
Earl Grey agreed xvitli the Noble Duke, observing 
th.it it xvas by ofiieial documents, and not by what 
xvas said in the debate, that great questions should be 
determined.—London, Ana. 17.

London, Alia. If).—M e 
that nothing, prevents a eo-npei 
country and France, in sonic effort* to restore to Po
land the blessings of peace and fievdom, Imt the state 
of affairs in Ifi'lgium. '1 hat peace .should In- e-tab!! li
ed between Holland and B.lgium is therefore an ob
ject of great importance to tin Pole?;, a;i will as to the 
otlu r, Eiirojican powers. It may turn out that Hol
land lias been playing the game of of Russia.

to la- f.-lt that the policy ol 
rather topari from his xxord. .•nt commander ol" the Russian*.,

than to nud e a 
much more in

have reason to believe 
at ion hetxvven this

sirons ot courtine
party ia Wur.-axv which is ealliiig 
im-itsiire*. an.l .. n.-tantly reproa. h 
er-in-(."hiel" with hi.- inurtivih

V1U.ME BOOTS AND SilOLS.
Storm at Lie•rrpool, Avij. 17___"Wednesday xve were

liivc o'clock a. M. with a nu.-t dreadful 
r, lightnine, and rain, 
violence till about li x e

W. W. F.MSLIE,
BOOT AXI) SlIOF MAKER,

[East side Market-square.j 
OULD inform his Ciiftomers and tbe Pubbe 
generally, that lu* has just receixed from Pii- 

tain an extensive importnlion of superior EnglisU 
LEATHER, with which he will maimfnrture Boots 
and Shof.s of (-very description,—of xvartanted xvoik- 
niaii.ihip, and at tlie prices heretofore charged when 
made of Aim rlean Leather, M . . E. is determined
to deserve the patronage of tlu* Public, by «Hording 
his Goods ut reduced prices, n« he intends in future to 
supply such customets only,us xxiil pay him prompt.y.

N. B.—On hand, a eoustant supply of Ladies’ ami 
Gentlemen’*, as well as Childrens’ Boots und Slice*.

£ Comrtry (\ivsr-inters attemied to withouçdvlay.
St. Jol.it, fiepKnilu-r 27Ui, Ik) 1.

iii.SKe* jar tiale al IJiU OJjiie.

vi ,ite,l, about t
iali in t storm of thumb 
.outinued xxitli tin:,hated

o’clock a. M. when tin* thunder ami lightndig begun to 
use, but the tain still poured do xvn i 
nit s.x u'.'ioek a. >i., when it abated 

nully ceased about ten o'clock ; but xve bad a fexv slioxv- 
< n during the day. We belie

“Pi
- li ,

niiy the Prime wiu torrents untilSk ‘••’«'PS

xyay through
presence of those’ troops,
|iro\ iiions in the capital, xxiil, however,; 
valions to which that devoted city has

a little, and li- Litliuaum, alter cutting 
the most formidahle ohstavlc-. Tin 

in the reigning dearth ol 
to the pri- 

alicady

ir
vo the storm did not ex

tend very far into the country, hut that its full effect « 
were experienced about ten to fifteen miles around this 
neighbourhood. We have not heard of any great

suppose, nevertheless, that eonsidcra- 
jurv must liax •• liven done to the corn. We ar.- 

Forrv to say, that the poor in this town who inhabit 
tlu* re!lari in W bite, Impel, and about tlu* ( ««tom- 
house, have sufi'er, d 
were armucd from

exposed.
in age done, hot

From the London Courier, Aun 20.
Authentic accounts have been received from Lisbon, 

ilat, cl the •*i(ttli ult. It is impossible for ils adequately 
to deseiihe the situation of things in Portugal. *1 he 
Usurper, convinced that a crisis is at hand, has shut 
himsq^'.dp in his palace at Qurluz, xxitli a guard of 
afruit, .‘bVUU im .i, who compri/e all Upon whom lie 
supposes he c.;li n ly .for jihiiei : i,-n. I!<
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